
Why Be Vegan? 
What Animal Communication 

Research Can Tell Us 
 

a VSH presentation by 
 

Victoria Anderson, PhD 

V ictoria Anderson is Associ-
ate Professor of Linguistics 

at the University of Hawai‘i at 
Mānoa. In June 2010 she at-
tended Rory Freedman’s Get 
Real lecture at VSH O‘ahu, and 
became a VSH “homegrown 
vegan”. Two other things hap-
pened that year: she created a 
course at UHM in Animal Com-
munication, and she began vol-
unteering at an elephant sanc-
tuary for abused and injured 
elephants in northern Thailand. 
Since then she has learned a 
great deal about how animals 
communicate within and across 
species. She will share some of 
this information in her presen-
tation, and reflect on how it has 
affected her lifestyle choices.   

        Vegetarian Society of Hawaii 

                                 Join us! 
  

           For more info: call 944-VEGI (8344) or visit www.vsh.org. 

Oahu & Maui lecture 
vegan refreshments courtesy 

of Down To Earth. 

7 p.m. Tues. Aug. 8, 2017 
Ala Wai Golf Course Clubhouse 

404 Kapahulu Ave., Honolulu (Oahu) 
(at end of 0.2 mi. driveway between Waikiki-Kapahulu Library and 

golf course—across from the texaco station) 

B ees recognize faces. Rats laugh when they’re tickled. Ele-
phants have huge social networks. Crows tell their babies 

which humans are dangerous. Pigs like to play miniature golf. 
Octopuses can hold two conversations at once, using color pat-
terns on different sides of their body. These are more than fun 
facts—they show that, although different from humans, other ani-
mals are sentient, and are much more like us than many of us 
allow ourselves to believe. In this presentation Dr. Anderson re-
lates recent findings about animals’ sentience, and shares how 
this knowledge has convinced her of the truth of Jenny Brown’s 
statement, “Animals are here with us, not for us.”  

Vegan Dine-out with Victoria Anderson, PhD (Oahu) 
6-8 p.m. Wed. Aug. 9 at ‘Umeke Market,1001 Bishop St, #110, ground floor 

on Hotel St. Suggested: Park across St. at municipal lot in Alii Place on Alakea St. 
 
 

Menu: Kalo Casserole, Pono Chili (optional: topped w/ Cashew Queso & Mac Nut Sour Cream), 
Brown Rice, Local Kale & White Bean Soup, Organic Aina Salad with creamy Olena Tahini Dijon 

dressing or Balsamic Herb dressing. Chocolate-Coconut cake. (G-F, except for Pono Chili). 
 

$23 (incl. tax & tip). To RSVP & Prepay, call (808)445-9920, or email  
Rasibert808@gmail.com. Note: Dine-out proceeds go to meal providers, not to VSH. 

Maui—Thursday, August 10, 7 p.m. free lecture 
Cameron Center, 95 Mahalani St., Wailuku 
 

Kauai—Sun. Aug. 6, 4:30 p.m.  free lecture plus vegan potluck 
Sun Village Clubhouse, 3-3400 Kuhio Hwy, Lihue.  $25 gift card for 
best vegan dish! If no dish but want to join potluck, suggested donation $10. 
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